
The 3-star Captain’s Inn with it’s cosy inner courtyard is one 
of El Gouna’s most sought-after small hotels welcoming divers, 
kitesurfers, and partygoers. Thanks to its prime location in the 
heart of Abu Tig Marina, Captain’s Inn guests are always foot 
steps away from the town’s hot spots and main attractions.

CAPTAIN’S INN



⋅ Laundry service 
⋅ Tour and travel arrangements
⋅ Book exchange corner

⋅ Free WiFi in public areas (courtyard)
⋅ WiFi in guest rooms against extra charge
⋅ 24-hour front desk with multilingual staff

Access to Marina Beach Club, located in walking distance from the hotel. A beauty salon located 
within the hotel offers hairdressing, manicures, and pedicures, as well as a variety of relaxing massage 
treatments against extra charge. Book exchange corner  and billiards.  A variety of recreational facil-
ities are also available around El Gouna, such as kitesurfing, wakeboarding, diving, horseback riding, 
go-kart racing, golf courses, fishing expeditions, and much more. 

The Captain’s Inn is home to one of El Gouna’s most popular hangouts, the Bartender Bar, with its 
unique and funky decoration, and plenty of memorabilia lining the cosy and sexy interior with vibes 
of old school garage and funky bar grooves. This cool and quirky venue has intricate detail captured 
on every wall bringing history to life with great mixology to delicious recipes, wild flair show’s & bar 
magic tricks.  

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES

THE BARTENDER BAR

 HOTEL SERVICES



Captain’s Inn counts a total of 50 rooms including Standard Rooms, Marina View Rooms, and two Suites. 
Inspired by the Arabian architectural heritage, the hotel building is enhanced by elegant arabesque motifs, 
while the simple yet comfortable rooms come with all the modern amenities enjoyed by discerning 
travellers. Built along the waterfront, Captain’s Inn rooms offer marina or courtyard views, and suites 
come with spacious balconies offering panoramic views over Abu Tig Marina.

ACCOMMODATION

ROOM AMENITIES

⋅ Individually controlled air condition

⋅ Internet access (against charge)

⋅ Connecting rooms available

⋅ Digital safe box

⋅ Minibar

⋅ Flat Screen Television with satellite channels

⋅ Tea and coffee facilities

⋅ Shower, hair dryer

⋅ Non-smoking rooms available



Captain’s Inn
El Gouna, 84513, Egypt 
+20 653 580 170

captainsinn.elgouna.com
orascomhm.com CaptainsInnElGouna

GASTRONOMY

The Marina Steakhouse
Perfectly located at the centre of El Gouna’s bustling marina, there’s no better setting for breakfast 
or dinner than The Marina Steakhouse. Famous for sizzling steak and seafood platters, The Marina 
Steakhouse uses only the finest, freshest ingredients ensuring that every plate arriving at the table 
is an absolute delight. Start your day with a selection from the full international breakfast buffet, indulge 
in a grilled to perfection feast for dinner, or simply sit back, relax and enjoy the view. The Marina 
Steakhouse combines warm hospitality and inventive flavours with a relaxed, yet sophisticated feel.

Mrina Steakhouse
is open daily

Breakfast
7:00am – 10:30am 

Dinner
5:00pm – 12:00am 

http://orascomhm.com/
http://orascomhm.com/
http://www.elgouna.com/
http://www.hotels.elgouna.com/captains-inn/
https://www.facebook.com/CaptainsInnElGouna

